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That seemis ail right.
The solemnization of marriage in the pro-

vince.
1 do not see why that should be a* pro-

vincial matter.

Property and civil riglits in the province.

That might be ail right.

The administration of justice in the pro-
vince.

The imposition of punishment by fine, pen-
alty and imprisonment for enforcing any Iaw
of the province made in relation te any mat-
ter comilg within any of the classes of sub-
jects enumerated in this section.

Generilly, ail matters of a merely local or
private nature in the province.

and iuisdur our constitution-education.
1 do not know whether, lu Great Bultain,
they woud take in education ýor îlot. But,
if they want p)rovincial goverinieri 1 do
isot sýee where they couid --et a better
basîs thais bY taking, the old judicial divi-
sionss.

Naw, to coine to tlhe Britisht parliaîîîeît
-and 1 wish. t'O iake a distinction betw cen

the Britisht parliament and the parliaiient
of Greafer Britain-this parliaient, siould
ha erected into the parlianient of Greater
litain, and there could be a sepiirate.
inirior parliaîiient, to nuanago th(t affair. oif
Great Britain. If that we re done, tht' jui-
isdiction of the, parl'iainlent of Greafer J3ri-
tain could inelude every dominion beyond
the sea, and that parlianient could deal
\vifh intar-imperial matters, international
aifairs, defance questions, trade and com-
'nerce, a tariff for imperial purposes, and
an imperial court of appeal. Each domin-
ion should have its own tariff. The sov-
ereig-n would be the King of England. The
iipper House would be composed of meni-
bers elecfad for life, and the lower House
of mambers elected for a termi of years.
The capital shouid hie London,. and, during
the first two years -of each parliamient
miemibers shouid visit the dominions
of the empire. If we elevate the
British parlianîf.nt into a parliainent, c f
Greater Britain, tho door would be
upenied for representation cf th(, colo-
nies. When our good friend the First Min-
ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) was speaking
on this question early in the session, hie
recited a very beautiful incident in connec-
lion with the agitation in Borne folîcu ing
fhe execution of th,ý Spanish patriot, Fer-
rer. When a ruumber cf the clergy fromn
Canada, resîdent ia Rorne for eduÎcafional
purposes, found themselves in danger from
a mob. they sought protection under the
old Union Jack, that ' herald of mercy, as
weli as of might.' And I can easily under-
stand how they would realiza the sentiment
expressed An the beautiful lines of Elizai
Cook:

',%r. HUGHES.

Thon, then did out heart.. leai hov pie-
cions cati bu'

The fair streamer of Engiand-the fiag of
the free!

When hie was speaking of this incident, 1
noticed a blush mantle the cheek of the
Prime Minister. It was enough to make
any Britisher, any Canadian wherever hie
mav be, blush to think that here we are
sheltering ourselves under the folds of a
flag to whose upkeep we do net con-
tribute a man or a dollar. The Prime
Minister la his remarks graw eloquent, as
usual, over the contrast between Great Bni-
tain and imperial Rorne. He spoke of the
surprise that a Roman citizen of the finie
of Augustus would have fait had if. bean
foretold te him that that far-off depen-
dency of Rome, Britannia, should at.tain
the l)rominenca la the world of affairs that
it holds to-day. And hie said tise answer
would be:

That is Utopia; force aîsd force alona ciii
bud aad maintain an empire.

Let me remind the Prime Minister that
every empire in tise hisfory of the world
lias been acquired by force and by force-
I was about to say, by force alone-but it
is certainly true te say that avary empire
as acquired by force. In this connectioîî,

I aisi rerninded cf a remarli of rny hion.
friend frein the Yukon (Mn. Cengdon) wxho
quoted the Latin maxim, Si vis pacexn,
para bellum, ' If you wish peace, Iîrcpare
for war.' This was enlarged by Wasîing-
ton, who said, that the mnost certain way
te dafand a nation was in neace to ho lire-
pared for war. My good friand (Mr. Cong-
dIon) quoted fromn Sir Spencer Walpole,
wlîo, la this regard, said, thaf the world
lîad changed and that victery noîv depand-
ad net se much upon the long sword as
upon the long purse. Lei, me remind lîin
of the case of the Franco-German ivar.
France was worth two dollars for avery
dollar of Germany's, yat tlîis richi notion
was brought te lier knees in a faw day s.
Within two monfhs of the beginning of
the war, France was not only conquercd,
but humiiiated ln the dusf bafora Gernîany
-France, next te England, et tlîaf time un-
dloubtadly the richest nation la the world.
In that cennaction, let me caîl the atten-
tien ef fhe hion. gentleman f0 a maxini of
Machiavelli, that ail the armed prophets
hava conquerad and ail the unarmed pro-
phats have perished. Lt inv reinind hlm
aise of the famous expression of oe -whseîn
the hion, gentleman beiitfled, that the Lord
is found on the side of the basf disciplined,
)ast drilled and heaviest baffaliens. Thase
are standard niaxinîs anti require nic fur'-
ther axpianation. Let us get back now to
tie First Minister's raferenca to ITtopia.
This is net the first tima the righf lion. gen-
tlemnan has used the word. When I ap-
proachad hlm on the subject of sending
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